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AUCTION
Machinery
Kubota M9000 w/ Kubota LA1251 loader, FWA, 4033 hrs, runs good
2005 JD 325 Skidsteer, 1047 hrs, full cab - Hesston 560 round baler
AC 6070 tractor w/ AC 460 loader, FWA, unnown hrs. - skid steer hay forks
Allis Chalmers 7040 tractor w/ 8070 engine, new tires, unknown hrs, power shift
IH 950 grinder mixer - Schwartz 3 pt snowblower - (3) gravity fl ow wagons
LandPride 35-120 10’ pull type brush cutter - Grouser skid steer tracks 
5 bottom MF plow - 13’ Tye 3 pt grain drill - MF side delivery rake 
14’ JD tandem disc - H&S 8 wheel rake - JD 18’ fi eld cultivator w/ harrow 
1979 NI 1 row corn picker - JD 7000 6 row planter w/ 15 bu. bulk tanks
Danuser post digger w/ extension & 24” bit - (3) 3 pt bale carriers 
Shop built 8’ 3 pt blade - (2) NH 451 3 pt sickle mowers 
JD 400 Hydra Push manure spreader

29258 State HWY 15 - Memphis MO 63555

Trailers - UTV’S - Lawn & Garden
2016 6X20 Calico stock/horse trailer, very nice
2000 May 28’ gooseneck fl atbed trailer, 7000# axles
1974 Dodge D600 4 ton truck w/ 15’ dump bed
2015 Polaris Ace Sportsman 570, 558 miles
12’ truck box wagon w/ hoist
2016 JD 825i gator, 6500 miles
JD X300 42” riding mower - Poulan push mower
Eathquake 16” rear tine tiller - 14’ jon boat
Poulan push mower - 7X7 poly garden shed
Livestock Equipment - Hay - Silage
20X7 4 bale hay combo feeder trailer 
(35) concrete J bunks, 2 styles
Portable squeeze chute w/ palpation cage 
   & Foremost headgate - cattle squeeze chute 
Mineral feeders - Brower 2 hole hog feeder
(5) bale feeders - elevator feed bunks 
Various water tanks - old hedge post
Lots of various gates & panels 
(4) 4”X40’ steel pipe - new & used t-posts
Approx. 50 ton 2021 Ryelage, 14.5% protein
Approx. 200 5’&6’ grass hay bales
Approx. 100 small square of straw
(23) big round stalk bales

Snap-On - Cornwell - MAC Tools
60”X24”X48” Cornwell toolbox  

21”X24”X48” Cornwell side cabinet
Selling a full selection of Snap-On, 

Cornwell, & Mac tools. 
Please refer to our website:

www.highauctionservice.com 
for complete listing & photos

Shop Tools & Misc
Peter Wright mousehole anvil w/ hardy’s & stand 
Cast iron implement seat - welding table w/ vise 

Squirrel cage fan - bench grinder - log chains & binders
Various new bolts - bolt bins - hand fuel pump 

Lots of hand & shop tools - 20# propane cylinders 
(3) ATV sprayers - post vise - blue fruit jars - ice saw 

Ice tongues - shelving - cutting torch - drill press 
Rinse tubs - Lincoln 225 welder - poly totes w/o tops

2.5 cu. ft/ cement mixer (new) - garden & ATV seeders
Receiver hitch wire unroller - scythe - Stihl 180 chainsaw
(2) 500 gal. propane tanks - Poulan chainsaw - gator tires
(2) rolls HD braided cable - misc lumber - SS meat hooks

100 gal fuel tank w/ pump - (2) 300 gal. fuel barrels on stands
8500W generator - Mr. Heater - 1750 psi power washer

Craftsman rotary tool w/ planer, belt sander, & cut off  saw
Dewalt battery grease gun - (2) deep freezers 

3 pc. exercise set - Oakwood dining table & 6 chairs
(4) oak barstools - steel teachers desk - #8 cast iron kettle

#8 cast iron deep skillet - Wagner 12” cast iron skillet
Lodge 3”, 5”, 8”, 10” cast iron skillets 

(2) round cast iron griddlesLunch served by Bobby Ray�s

Auctioneer’s note: After making the decision to retire off  the farm, Larry & Denise will be off ering this fi ne selection of machinery,  
livestock equipment, and shop tools up for auction.  ere will be many more items than this bill refl ects. Hope to see you there!
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